Your education technology provider.

Helping provide teachers and students with the tools they need to succeed.

Staples is proud to be a part of the California Bridging The Digital Divide project. Our availability and diversity of products make us a valued partner in this initiative.

Staples can provide schools and districts with a wide variety of products and solutions including:

- Chromebooks
- Laptops
- Tablets
- Viewsonic Chromebox
- Microsoft Surface Pro
- Mobile hot spots
- Webcams and conferencing solutions
- Headsets

Please contact Kevin Totushek with any and all questions and inquiries, including up-to-the-minute product availability. We look forward to helping meet the needs of your teachers and students.

Kevin Totushek
Staples Technology Solutions
Cell/Text: (916) 402-4365
Email: Kevin.Totushek@Staples.com

Sourcewell contract# 012320-SCC
Here's just a sampling of some of the items available in this program. See the following pages for the full product list and availability.

**Chromebooks & Laptops**

- Acer Chromebook
- HP Chromebook
- Samsung Chromebook 4
- Lenovo ThinkPad E15
- Microsoft Surface Go
- HP ProBook

**Video Conferencing and Broadcasting Solutions**

- Jabra PanaCast™ 180° Panoramic 4K Video Conference Camera
- Maxell MA-XL1 Lecture Capture Solution
  - Interactive content switching, instant playback, interactive whiteboard, recording
  - Streaming/uploading with remote classroom collaboration

**Hotspot and Connectivity Solutions**

- Cradlepoint Mobile Secure WiFi Network Solution
  - Create rolling hotspots to park and provide wifi to students
- Mobileware Global MiFi VPN Solution utilizing all US cellular networks
  - Provide secure Internet access through private network
  - Cybersecurity and Management included

See the full list of products and solutions available in the program on the following page. Email Kevin.Totushek@Staples.com with any questions or inquiries.
**Product Availability Timelines (updated 8/5/2020)**

For individual item specifics, see the following page. Please contact Kevin.Totushek@Staples.com for the most up-to-the-minute information.

**Samsung Chromebooks and Tablets**
55,000 presently unallocated chromebooks available early September
Additional bulk Chromebook and tablet orders lead time will be November-December

**HP Chromebooks and Laptops**
Bulk orders will be filled through October-December timeframe

**Lenovo laptops**
70,000 available in September
70,000 available in October
Additional bulk orders can be filled in November – December

**Acer Chromebooks**
50,000 available in November-December

**ASUS Chromebooks**
Bulk orders to be filled in November-December

**Microsoft Surface Pro**
Bulk orders to be filled in October-December timeframe

**Viewsonic Chromebox**
5,000 available now, bulk orders to be filled in October

**Chromebook Charging Carts**
Bulk orders available in August-September

**Mobile Hot Spots**
20,000 available now, additional bulk orders available in September

**Cradlepoint Wifi routers and service for school districts and buses**
Bulk orders immediately available

**Jabra Panacast Plug and Play Video Conferencing Solution**
500 immediately available, additional bulk orders available in October

**Tripplite Mobile Interactive Display**
Bulk orders available in September

**Maxell Integrated Lecture Capture Solution**
100 immediately available, bulk orders available in October

**Webcams**
Various brands immediately available

**Headsets**
Various brands immediately available

---

For the most up-to-date product availability, please contact:
Kevin Totushek
Staples Technology Solutions
Cell/Text: (916) 402-4365
Email: Kevin.Totushek@Staples.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung 15.6&quot; Chromebook 4, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC storage, Intel processor</td>
<td>V83102BA-K01US</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>orders coming in September.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 11.6&quot; Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC storage, AMD processor</td>
<td>15W24UT</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 128GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor</td>
<td>F028UT#ABA</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor</td>
<td>F028UT#ABA</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor, Touchscreen</td>
<td>T6D24UT#ABA</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 8GB Memory, 128GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor, Touchscreen</td>
<td>T6D24UT#ABA</td>
<td>$459</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 8GB Memory, 32GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor, Touchscreen</td>
<td>T6D24UT#ABA</td>
<td>$459</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP GS 14 Chromebook, 8GB Memory, 32GB eMMC SSD Storage, AMD processor</td>
<td>T6D24UT#ABA</td>
<td>$459</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ProBook 445 G7 Notebook, 14&quot; 4GB Memory, 256GB HDD, AMD Ryzen</td>
<td>3Q363UA#ABA</td>
<td>$593</td>
<td>Delivery date TBD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ProBook x360 11 G6 EE, 11&quot; 8GB Memory, 128GB SATA SSD, Intel i3, Touchscreen</td>
<td>2C5337F#ABA</td>
<td>$696</td>
<td>Delivery date TBD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Chromebook x360 11 G7 EE, 11&quot; 8GB Memory, 4GB Memory, Intel Calen, Touchscreen</td>
<td>I6R79UT#ABA</td>
<td>$698</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Chromebook x360 11 G7 EE, 11&quot; 8GB Memory, 4GB Memory, Intel Calen, Touchscreen w/Digitizer</td>
<td>I6R79UT#ABA</td>
<td>$698</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer C721 11.6&quot; Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 16GB SSD Storage, Intel processor</td>
<td>1A764UT#ABA</td>
<td>$341</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer C733 11.6&quot; Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC storage, Intel processor</td>
<td>NK-H3R4A0S-005</td>
<td>$219</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer C733 11.6&quot; Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC storage, Intel processor</td>
<td>NK-HBYAA0S-006</td>
<td>$219</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer C933 C720 14&quot; Chromebook, 4GB Memory, 32GB eMMC storage, Intel processor</td>
<td>NK-HFVAA0S-002</td>
<td>$367</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUPSI4-512G-5442-US 14&quot; Win Pro Admin System or Teacher</td>
<td>NX-VNAAA01</td>
<td>$1,133</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUP12-2454TE 14 Win Pro</td>
<td>NX-VLHAA03</td>
<td>$602</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUP312-31-39H11.6&quot; Chromebook G2, Intel</td>
<td>HX-VWDA0A01</td>
<td>$317</td>
<td>orders coming in October.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Glove**

White Glove Enrollment of Chromebook device into schools management console (update OS, Damas join) $5.00 IN STOCK

Assist Tagging device CHROME-WOP $5.00 IN STOCK

Assist Tagging and Asset Tag ITG-ASSSET-BTOSVC $5.00 IN STOCK

White Glove Enrollment and Asset Tag ITG-CHYIYG-ACT-SEP $5.00 IN STOCK

**Google Meet**

Google Chrome OS Management Console License CROSSWODSEU $24.00 IN STOCK

**Charging Carts**

Broadflash Cart (charge only) for 36 tablets / notebooks - lockable - welded steel - black $945 build to order 10 day lead

Broadflash Cart (charge only) for 45 tablets / notebooks - lockable - steel - platinum, anthracite $1,850 build to order 10 day lead

Ergotron - Ergotron Zp40 Charging Cart Cart (charge only) for 46 tablets / notebooks - lockable - steel - black, silver - screen sizes up to 15.6" $1,600

**Microsoft Surface**

Surface Go 4/64 M3 | R5-Re0001 | $521 | Delivery date TBD |

Surface Go 4/64 Pent | ST-E0091 | $610 | Delivery date TBD |

Surface Go 4/64 Pent | TUF-6039Y | $471 | Delivery date TBD |

Surface Go2 Type Cover Black | KCC-30283 | $86 | Delivery date TBD |

Microsoft Complete for Business (wiADP) Surface Go: (3 Year Total) | FW-30123 | $135 | Delivery date TBD |

**Mobile HotSpots and Connectivity Solutions**

Mobile HotSpot, (Motor Carrier Single Sim Card scans Verizon, AT&T, Sprint and T-Mobile and uses best signal) | $1,080 | in stock, immediately available

Unlimited Data Plan (Enterprise Visibility, Security and Policy Management, Ability to Block Sites, Truly Unlimited) | $35 per month, 3 month minimum | in stock, immediately available

Wi-Fi for Bus, Router with one year of support $1,650 |

Wi-Fi for Bus, Router with three years of support $1,980 |

Wi-Fi for Bus, Router with five years of support $2,360 |

Wi-Fi for Bus External Antennas $400 |

Unlimited Data Plan - Quadruple Redundancy with Coverage from Verizon, AT&T, Sprint and T-Mobile | $36 per month | in stock, immediately available

Our Wi-Fi for bus solution also has the ability to integrate with a video surveillance solution

**Video Conferencing - Lecture Capture Solutions**

Jabra Panacast (Plug and Play, Certified to Work on All UC Systems, Three 12-megapixel cameras, full 180 degree view) | $540 | in stock, this $50 off sale price is good until the end of September |

Maxwell Integrated Lecture Capture Solution MA-3L $3,200 orders coming in November

**Webcams**

Adesso - Accele CyberTrack H4 Web camera - color - 2 MP - 1920 x 1080 - 1080p - audio - USB 2.0 - MJPEG, YUV2 CYBERTRACKH4 $45 |

**Headsets**

Crestar - OTM Basics Headset - on-ear - wired - USB OB-ANX $17 | IN STOCK |